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Little (iirl Burned to Death.
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Only Sixteen Years Old or Less.

How a Trim Farm Yard Helps, j HIS FRIEND, THE EN EftY.
W. L. Vlnrrnl In rare, an.t Flrevirie.
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at the age of sixteen or under, and ,
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a'ways mowed smoothly; the trees in in camp together, yet enemies in the;
the yard are trimmed up nicely; last great struggle. The Lungstnvt-- J

there is a little hedge along the high-- (Srant entente Imtls few parallels in
way; flowers grow in the yard ; over

j history. One of the minor parallels
the porch clamber two or thn-- t ie-- j is the association of Abraham Lincoln
matis vines; the house is painted f re--, and Jefferson Davis in the Black

many warriors whose clio ks were
vet as smooth as a maiden's when

bold ot' Milne l.t -- lie viupjiftl
and struck one :tij,!iei it In a

jthe Coiujuen-- Banner was furled in
liual defeat, but who had borne with

! knightly valor the part of heroes iu
U-- ;, liv tile siilo

quently, and the bam and all out- - Hawk cuiiiuign which so involved
buildings have a fresh ami Iowa and Iowa's interest.
kk. Now, ever) body likes the looks (Srant and Longstrect were togeth-o- f

that farm house. Few people a;a er at West Point, where each formed

a score 01 fiercely contested battles
and skirmishes. Thev will recall.
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The Ji Jgrs Disagreed.
In Wake Siiierior Court, Judge

Hrown decided that the law which
prohibits the shipment of whiskey
into ('al arms, Cleveland, dastoii
nnii Mitchell coi.ntii s also pr iliiiiils
tin shi ir'iit i f whiskey jm.. pr iln

bition territory amhire in tin
Slate. A distiller who I. ad shipped
liquor to Wake Forest waseonviei-eil- ,

lined !?1 ami the cost and ap-

pealed. At Durham, Judge Cooke

A Nice Crop of Cotton.
Cliarlittt- illwMfr,

Capt. V. 1. Kverett of Hockim;
ham is the largest farmer in Uieli-iniiut- l

county. His friends in Char
lode )eMeidiiy learned that lie has
just sold .1-

-T bales of cotton I'm l.'i

eeiits mt pound, getting upproxi-iiiutel-

lo.otio for the lot. ('apt.
Kvt-i'f- raised ubout I.L'OO hales on
his extensive farms in the county,
ami it is evident that lie is not in
the business for his lieu'tli. He si Id
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Ihe market was leached, but be ami the Siiprc ie iVurt will now de- -

Mrs. M. A.Tbtro, Mtoaaapolls, MUM.

Parana Medietas Co, Columbus, O.
Gentlemen : 'Aaaremedy for catarrh

I ess cheerfully recommend Peruna. I
bars been tronbled wlthcbronlceaUrrh
for refill rear. I kid tried aeTereJ
remedleawllh oat relief. A lodRefrlend

sdTkMdmttotry PrDOa,siid I beguto
Mil falthfallv before eerhmeeJ. SlnoS

then I hare always kepi It In thehouM,
I am now In better health than 1 bare
been In over twenty yean, and I feel
ore my catarrh la permanently cured."
Peruca eurea catarrh wkererer locae-ed- .

Aa toon aa Pernna remorea ays-teml-e

oatarrh the dlgeatlon becomes

good, nerrea strong, and trouhle Tan
lahea. Parana treng'tieniwrak nerves,
not by temporarily atlmolallng them,
but by remorlng the eaune of weak
oerree-eyale- mlc ratarrh. This is lbs
only eure that laata. Remort thecaoae)
nature will do the real. Pvruna remotes
the oatiae. Add rem The Ptruaa Medh
clM Company, Columbut, Ohio, lor at

took treating ot catarrh In It Utter
ant phaie ao4 atagea, alto a book
infilled "Health ami Beauty," written,

tapaslelly lor women.

realized hardly less than $7."i.ihii
for (lie toal amount of the staple,
and that is not a bad crop.

ride Hitf ti and Cook.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pule and sallow- - and the

oilier firsh and rosy. h nee the
C 0i

iliUNearly Forfeits His Life.

trees, the house and the flowers, ami
say, "How pretty things look there!"
The eye is the gateway to the heart,
and swiftly the thought comes, "1
wish our home might be made to
look like that !" And that is not the
last of it. I am sure that more than
one man and woman has Urn in-

spired by the sight of this pleasant
country place to go and set out trees
and plant (lowers. 1 know of a num-
ber who have set out clematis vines
just license of the sight of those
lovely blossoms flinuing their beauty
out from the porch of the home I am

shaking about.
So you may take it all over the

farm. (!td fanning is contagious.
Iet a good, live man come into a

neighborhood and set about "sleek-

ing up" a place, and almost by magic
everyliody else thinks he ought to do
the same. And the educator)-

- influ-

ence sweeps on.
There may be a less attractive side

to this matter. Think of the influ-

ence of a tumble town, unkempt and
shiftless way of farming How it
d.tcs make the coltl chills run down
i lie's back ! Alnvist instinctively the
stranger would say, tiMn looking at

suih a place, "Well, that man can's
in thing for his business, lie is one
of the fellows with whom 'farming
does not pay.' " The effect of such
an example is to lower the tone of

humanity, as well as to keep folks

away from the country.
Most of us might do a little better

in this matter than we do. A good

many times we think wo have no
time' to give to the house and the

yard. We are so busy out on the
farm. We must do the work there, or
there will le a few less dollars to out
in the bank next fall. Oh. those dol-

lars we put in the bank ! How often
they cost more than they come to.

They are stored away at the expense
of the which are after

Have Vou I'iitronied

ls Liilclv:

in the tent Hospitals or me private
homes of patriotic and sympathetic
leople, victims of the slow and in-

sidious attacks of disease due to mil-

itary exposure. Fnm the Potomac
to the Rio (Srand- e- from the Ohio to
the tSulf of Mexico-t- he hills, the
valleys and the plains are dotted
with the grass-grow- mounds of the
Confederate's whose death in their
early teens but too truly illustrated
the brevity of the step which sepa-

rates the cradle from the grave.
But many of them yet survive, and

some have attained prominence. We
call to mind several who came from
w ithin the ratlins of a few miles in

Mississippi. Capt. James Dinkins
of New Orleans, w hose literary con-

tributions to the history of that strug-

gle attracted wide and deservedly
favorable notice, wore the gray at the
age of sixtivn. as did also . II.

Ilowcott, a wealthy and highly
business man of this city.

Congressman Scott Felds of Texas
a lid Judge Lmd of the Supreme
Court of lmisiana were likewise in
martial harness at that early age, as
were also Judge Itoliert Powell of

Mississippi, antl (if we err not) the
immortal "Private John Allen" of

Mississippi. The lion. John llogers,
judge of the Federal Court for the
Western District of Arkansas, who
delivered the magnificent address at

the Confederate reunion in this city
last spring, ami Federal Judge Wil-

liam Fitzgerald of New Mexico, en-

tered the Confederate army at fifteen

years of age. All these, with the ex-

ception of ex - Congressman Allen,
came from a radius of but a few

square miles, and they constituted
but a small percentage of the boys
of sixteen or under who enlisted from

that same territory.
We take it that there was no great-

er ardor and patriotism evinced there
than existed elsew here in the South-

ern States, and instancing this little
section of Mississippi, we supose
we are fairly illustrating the spirit
and conditions that prevailed all

rllln T ihr Joarnal.
In the year 1791 B. C, after the

miraculous passage of the Israelite
across Hie I Vai tlicy commem-
orated tlieir wonderful deliverance
by singing tltat grand "Thanksgiv-
ing Song of Moms," which lie, by
divine inspiration, improvised for
this ocr.u-ion- . 1 his is one of the old-t- ut

poems in the world, and has
never leen 8nn,as!l fr li'auty and

stililimrty. -

Then sang Moses and the children
of Israel this aong unto the lord :

T(w l.'nl I. air imnli n4 MiMI and
trtNin mjf miIvaO4i :

Hi- - ! my nid and I will pnrit him a baUla
Own."

And Miriarti the prophetess (who
excelled in music), took a timbrel in
lier hand, and all the women went

' out after her with Umbels and dances
and answered with this joyful re--

. frain :

"ln r ih '" f"f H hatn irluaiphrd
Klorl.iU.lvt

Thr h..r. ami hit rl.Wr luiih He thrown Into
the a "

The ninetieth, Tsalm, ' Psalm of
F.ternity," is another sublime song of
Moses, so familiar to Christians, and

begins thus
't...nl.tli.ii tia- -t n unrdm-llln- place In all

avitr ration.
. rr thr biimnlMtti ttrtHMfht f.irth.

Or rtrr Ih.m .ti.lt furm tha aarth and tha
...rl.l.

' nArn fr.iuarlatlng to rvrrlwllii, th. an
liot."

After the fireat leader and law-piv-

had safely guided the Israel-

ites through the wilderness, and just
before going on Mt. Pisgiih, where
his eventful life of 120 years closed
in cace, this great and good man

gave his last song to the people,
which proclaims the perfection of
Clod, and is one of the noblest speci-
mens of Hebrew poetry- It has been

styled, "The Song of the Iying
Swan." Mt. Xelxi is a fitting mon-
ument for this grand man, who has
no parallel iu history.

The prophetess Deborah, who was
noted for wisdom and piety, and was
associated with Barak, the fourth

judge of Israel, celebrated their sig-
nal victory over Jabin and Sisera

(king and general of thet'annnites)
near Mt. Talmr and the river Kishon,
by singing her grand "Triumphal
Ode," which closes with these words:

t all thine mrtnlra prrlah.O t.uril: but
let Uirta thai low llieeW at Ihe ua hen

bfih furth In hla ii)Cli."

, That lovely Christian woman Han-

nah, after taking the young Nazarine,
Samuel, to Kli at Shiloh, and dedi-

cating him to God, sang her beauti-

ful "fong of l'raise," where the
Anointed is liwt mentioned in Scrip-lur- e.

Hannah's song resembles the
inspired "Song of the Virgin Mary.'

.' The Psalms of David, "The Sweet
Psalmist of Israel," are noble speci-
mens of Hebrew poetry ; and the

i music in the Temple must have been

heavenly when that great choir, ac-

companied with harps, cymbals,
psalteries and other musical instru-

ments, sting those inspired songs of
; the "Royal Poet." This grand chorus

was comiosed of the sons of Korah
and some of David's kinsmen and
288 Uvites, with Asaph for chief

singer or conductor of the music.
The first psalm of David sung by
this choir after the removal of the
Ark to Jerusalem, was a Thanksgiv-
ing song, and abounds iu joyful
strains of praise for the many mer-

cies of (iod. It is recorded in
1 Chron., 16. David's song of La-

ment for the death of Saul and Jona- -

of defeat and despair at Apxmattox,
(Srant scut the clouds scudding
across the horion by linking his
arm with that of Longstrct--t and say-

ing in the old tone of camaraderie :

"Come on. Pete, let's go back to the
good old limes and play a game of
'bragg' as we used to." That word
"bragi;" will bring kick memories
to the veterans of 'til. for in those
days "bragg" meant all that (Hiker,
whist, cinch or euchre can mean
nowadays. It was Longstrwt who
welcomed (inmt at Jefferson bar-

racks, where he hail preceded (Slant
by a year, and who took him out to
visit his uncle, Frederick (Srant,
where I'lysses n. t Julia I)ent, whom
he subsequently married, thus mak-

ing (Srant and Ijtmgsirect cousins.
The parallelism continues through
the Mexican war, in which both
served, and in which both won cap-
taincies. Afterwards, however, the
men drifted apart: (Srant to be the
great hero of the North and Ing-stre-

to lie "the grand old man of
the Confederacy." When the strug-g'- e

was over and (Srant became Pres-
ident he appointed Ijongstnvt sur-

veyor of customs at New Orleans.
When (Srant died there was no more
stricken heart than that of his com-

rade nnii friend, 1nigstreet.
Il wa (Sen liiiiigslreet who sent

the llower of the Siulhein soldiery
to deata with a simple nod of his
head. Pickett's gallant brigade was
sei 1 1 its annihilation at (Setlysbiirg
by orders given through (Sen. long-stre-

by hr. Uingstreet knew it
meant death. When Pickett asked
T.ir the word, "Old Pete" nodded; be
could not voice his emotions, ami
Pickett swept into the awful charge
which annihilated his corps.

The friendship and relationship of

(Srant and Imgstreet was unique,
despite the divisions that the civil
war made. It was romantic as well.
Students of romantic history find

many possibilities in it. The story
of the association of Abraham Lin-

coln and Jefferson Davis iu early
days is fully as interesting. Lincoln
voiuiitei'i-et- l in the Black Hawk war
and when the demand for

Illinois troops was made, lie served
in the campaign which terminated
with Black Hawk's treacherous cai-tur-e

at Bad Axe. Davis was in the
same campaign. It was Davis who
conveved Black Hawk from Fort At

Well, we an
tough time, anil

n ing father il
i e ii for the

We are, lllltl
e eolllil til

A runaway almost ending fatally difference ! She who U blushing
started a horrible ulcer on the leg; with health uses Dr. King's New

of J. It. Onier, Franklin drove, 111. Life Tills lo niiiiiitniii it. ity gently
For four years il defied all doctor, arousing the Iu y organs thev coin

and all remedies. Hut Hueklei V I'l g"d digestion and head off
Arnica Salve had no trouble loi constipation. Try them. Only '.eure him. liqually Rood for burns, at Knglbdi Drug (Vs.
bruises, skin eruptions and piles. Cotton Five Times as High a. in 'OS.
'ioC. lit Ktlglisll Dl ltgCo.'s. Wali-l- l n r ami lnti llli.Tti.'.T

Cotton is five times us high todav
Rapid Increase in Population. ,w it was , ,lm d.lU. , A",
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(j,,,,.,,,,,,, books ofMeSSI.
Ihe wife of John Hog Knight..! ,k & UrsvM 8hw that ll.e

eoloieiliitauwho lives onMr.lt. 11., M wa ,,rill(;im, fn , ;, to :1i
al. splacr.n I,il.wi liMownsh,p,!(,om!(i wlij,p j(i ,(

has presented him with three elnl- - - .,,
ilren in less than ten mouths. On ,'. h f ,r ,llu ;,v ,.
Man .Mtthof last year she gave;M. s ii.ra.itU.oi Ansonv'illesol.l
birth to a boy ami on W ednesday & ylMM llv(. ,,.
of mt week, January 'Joth, she ,,,

.jj,,,, f whu.h WilH 2 ,
came the mother of twin ls,ys. hei,im',n.ls. Knr this eotlon tv

Mr. (. T. Jones, sect ion master ,,.jVf, :IJ cents, tl.eentiir live bales

than is unsurpassed for beauty and

pathos. "How are the mighty fallen!"
is the chorus of this inimitable song.

past few iiion;li.
vp been, nil::' j,"

lieeoinuioiliite oui i il

have nilditiotinl )

ell'ol'ls. Vou know
towel ing Mel ri'
tire jusl in ; 'i.t i l i

The lSth Psalm is a sublime ode,

..liters. WO

iM loll III .till'
e have a great.

i in:: Mruet
in- ilonr in Die

full of the noblest imagery to b
found in poetry. This grand Thanks

giving song is also found in II Sam
uel, 2:'. Luther s celebrated war
song of the Information was founded

net. When we
o we are so very

.1 on a box in
oiise i ve how very
lati-l- Htrueture

llliiliile of the s

h,ie nolhiiio
Iillieh ilelighii-il- t

our slon-iliio- r nnii
lneelv th" old

on the Tilth Psalm, commencing with
the words, "(Soil is our refuge and

strength, a very f resent help in

trouble." The twelfth chapter of the ..I fltikl'.el I III.. I..II K.,11.1 n( I'llKIJ -

On themy .....e ....
ijg,,r I,,,,, jUst !.;;.

is the, father ol lour children, all .,,;, of lllt. j,,',.,,, moM,i, Mr. J.great prophet Isaiah is a joyful song
of praise for the mercies of (Sol til w iiinii nt ir inn n iii ouiiiiiii, an

. l'otter of Itiunsville townshipThe 2lilh chapter is a beautiful song all worth so much more than money.

looks selling In it iu the street;
how nicely the lioanU lit down ou
top of eiiehtitliei . how very well
each upright pliiok. put there till
othl years ago a.nl covered silll
ninny a show sign, ;iteservcs its
ancient uppeainuee. And we are
very, very thankful to those who
are responsible lor ils being there,
tho' it does del i net limn our trade

of comfort. The ."With chapter is a I'hey hike something right out of
w lis also the mother ol the chililrcn.
The youngest child was Istru last
Sunday.song of exultation for the restoration our own lives and tlie lives ot our

little ones. Not that we are not toof Israel. He.i kiah's song is record-

ed in Isaiah, 38. The "Prayer of care for the davs when we may not
llabakkuk" is an ole noted for beau- -

and sublimity, and begins with I litlle, thai we ii.n e, ilay in ant I

through the Confederacy. Those w ho

be able to work, and lay aside for the

rainy season that may come. Every-

body ought to be prudent in his ex-

penditures, and save something
these words : out, the inestimable pleasure loclearlv rciueinlcr those thrilling

An Early Riser.
A strong, healthy, active constitu-

tion depends largely ou the condition
of the liver. The famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early Kist-r- s

not only cleanse the system but they
strengthen the action of the liver and
rebuild the tissues supporting that
organ. Little Early Risers are easy
to act, they never gripe and yet they

iew with tnpliire that struetilte

sold the same firm one bale that
weighed .1.1:1 pounds. For this lie
received M.-.'7-

, or iiIhiiiI !10 more
than Mr. daddy sold live bales for
just eight years ago.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The ethcacy ot Cluinlirrlain s fain
Balm in the rt-l-i d uf iheumatism is
being demonstrated daily. Parker

Tiiplett of Grimsby, Va., says th.it
Chauiberlaiu's I'ain Halm gave him

permanent relit f from rheumatism in
the back when everything else failed,
and he w mid nut be without it. For
sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh and C. N.

Simpson, Jr.

O l'M. I hate heard thy aprerh, anil ta
afralH'

which is Ihe fiumliwi ik of someagainst the time of need; but to makeO revlre thy work tit Ihr niliM of thf

tt thr nihUt tif Ihr yearn makr knnwn; ll'peiiter's lirM r' perieiiee.
While we ure thus blessed, we

dollars the prominent feature of our

living is the worst policy imaginable.III uralli rriiiroitcr ntrrry."

times will surely not have forgotten
with what vigilance the lads of from
twelve to sixteen years old had to be
watched to prevent them from run-

ning away from their homes and

going to tiie front. The present mi-

nority leader of the House, the Hon.

So whv not put a little less timeThe grandest anthem was sung by invite you to our place ol business.
We w ill treat oil t iglil.on the dollars, and a little more on are absolutely certain to produce re-

sults that are satisfactory in all cases.kinson to St. Louis. Thirty yearsthe home surroundings '( That would

help not alone our own families, but Sold by English Drug Co. and h. j.
Welsh.lohn Sharp Williams, might a tale

the "heavenly choir," when they an-

nounced the glorious news, "A Sa-

viour is born," and sung in rapturous
strains, "Peace on earth! (Sood-wi- ll

to men." That was the best news
ever heard on earth.

Bivens & Helms.
later the two men. Lincoln and Davis,
were the opxsing heads of a divided
nation.

the neighbors everywhere.unfold concerning his exiierience

History is filled with such curious
were he disjiosed to talk. He started
for the army before he had entered
his teens, and his guardian (his fnth- - and interesting studies. Such his

No Time For Classics.
Iili'an" New.

Ernie Yes, our literary club
After the wicked jailer had cruelly Notice of Election,W. S. BLAKENEY, W. C. WOLFE,

Cashier- -
tHlll II iM'MltlMl i" '!'r had fallen at the battle of Nnloli) President. frit huMfC i' In n "iheld a meeting last night.

A. M. STACK,

THE

fur II"-

u.lurM'i, ii th- tnn
had to send after and bring him
back by main force. May Did you talk about Minks- -

tory is more valuable anil permanent
than the history which includes only
the dates of the Norman conquest,
the crusades and the Magna Charta.

Added a Half Inch to His Stature.

beaten Paul and Silas and thrust
them into the inner prison at l'hil-lipp- i,

they lifted up their voices nt

midnight in songs of love to (Sod,
and he heard and delivered them.
St. John on the Isle of Patmos, heard

t Iftillllilillti - of tt lin

yitniliit' in ihr "Ilieare and I'oef
(Jive the Confederate boys llie tii uf MH'idtt iiErnie o, we dulu t get time.credit that is due them. They con itniH ' tim i""i i
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that horrid Mrs. Jones, the De- - - HfA phvsicianof experience in exam

stituted no less than 15 per cent, of

the firing line, and they did their
dutv with a firmness and valor that

the hosts of heaven singing, "Alle-luiah- !

Salvation and glory and honor ..Mil olMmWilt's divorce, Estelle Browu'sdis i...iittr I'tttiff

sipated suitor, and the new Smithand power unto the Lord our (Sod."
ining candidates for civil service

places tells of one man w ho came up
year after year and was always found

would have reflected credit uinin the MiWIio
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grim and battle-scarre- d veterans ofAnd the four and twenty elders anil

the four beasts said, "Amen ; Alle-luiah-
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Chamberlain't Stomach sod Liver height. One day the doctor, who
had come to know the fellow by sight,
found him measuring up to the full

II y. V
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in that ;tli r

the Old Cuard.

Escaped an Awful fate.
Mr. II. llaggius of Melbourne,

Fla., writes: "My doctor told me 1

hud consumption and uotning could

r t(l. it
' t .tn iii im
l:trBetter Than Gold. Tablet!. A new remedy for itomach

troubles, biliouineia and constipation,
and a good one. Price 2) cents. For"I was troubled for several years JHth day l Ixhrunry, IW)4,standard. He could hardly believe

It"oil': ilwtrl.-t- ,

BANK of UNION
MOXIIOK, X. C.

This Bank has been operated In the interest of the people at

large as well as Its stockholders. Its officers have done their

best to build up Hon roe and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every safeguard for the depositor and is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with Its methods. Remember what it has done for the people

thus far and let everybody know that It will meet all lee ill mate

competition In the future. Patronize It with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy tor a progressive and obliging

with chronic indigestion and ner Ht

Teed pale girls oa Scott'j
f!;,v.':.ion.

Wi' flo not need to give all
his eyes.sale by Dr. S. . Welsh and C. N.
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vons debility," writes V. J. (Jreen n hi tin-- h..iii.lSimpson, Jr. "Don't 1 know you ? he enquired.
Have vou not been here repeatedly

be done for me. I was given up to
die. The offer of a free trial liottle
of I)r. King's New Discovery for
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good than all the medicines I ever
Consumption, induced me to try it.
Remits were startling. I am now

ou the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. King's New Discovery, It

surely saved my life." This great

tt hurt f i !".ltilf '
Horse
Health I

used. They have also kept my wile
iu excellent health for years. She mtd K, Kr( I"' tni. .I

"Yes, sir."
"And Urn rejected ?"
"Yes, sir."
"What for?"
"Too short, sir."
"Well, how does it hapen that yon

Iu tkh to tlioifc who suffer lloli, In nil . - --in

says Electric Hitters are just splen i i'i I. v

Tin 4th iUv of .i,ieure is guaranteed for all throat J r HTi.w.utr.t'h io k.wdid for female troubles; that they
fn i'.i sick blood.

Flic fact that it h the best snd lung diseases by English Drugare a grand tonic and iuvigorator
Land Salo.Institution. It Is your friend and It is here to stay.for weak, run down women. Xo

For nutting in prime conditionother medicine can take its place Hv virtue nf j 'T..f n!. T..iit ijiinl hi ft
rtnin ninrtatnL" .If'i loideil v l tt.l--

preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
ric l in nutrition, full of healthy
st uulation is a suggestion as

mill M if' to A II n m.I '! !! on tor k'tliIu our family." Try them. Only 50c. any horse or mule the best of all
remedies is Asheraft's Condition lav f Jimmrv. I1, mot h M rm ti trr.n

Co. Price m and f I. Trtirl Isit
ties free.

Strange Death of a Child.
Charlotte lltrrrrrr.

A telephone message to the Obser-

ver last evening stated that the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Thus.

Hat isaction guaranteed by English ffrn-i- l to thr Hint, u .1. !. iri ..I tt

jh'-- rof tiilf in it I'thr f f '' is. rxirii- -Powders. These Powders are won
Drug Co.to why it docs what it docs. li'n to I iip ti iitii . Hiiif .i o i nein n iii

ifp on ;';ih ily of h'cemir, I. 1 will, inderfully effective because they cre
ate appetite, the digestion is madeScott's Emulsion presents A Hystericus Death. 5aturday, Tebrunry I.Uh, 1904,The Prescription

are tall enough now ?"

The candidate, with creditable can-

dor, explained that he had learned
that a nan's stature was longest after
he had lain alicd a good while and

got stretched out, as it were. So,
w hen this examination was approach-

ing, he had gone to lied and stayed
there for four days in succession,
then risen and hurried, in fifteen
minutes, to the examination room,
where, by shrewd timing, he got in
ahead of a lot of other candidates,
and was measured U'fore his frame
had settled down again of its own
weight

nerfect. worms and parasites te Ml tllf ii.itrtli..i-t- - l..r in ..iiri.f N sell ntFrank Armfield of Low Gap, Sur Wells, who live bevond Chadwick,Cod Liver Oil at its best,
stroyed, and the system cleansed iihtr miftinr.. to th- I. Mi, . Mil. !.r. for

tllf follow till. Ctrl" ..f LI oil IWfivt Milwas killed yesterday morning at 11ry county, was touna dean in nis
chair with the entire top of his headfullest in strength, least in

o'clock by strangulation. The child rtt It in smitiv I. Mrs- t.wn-.ii.- ;
Kirt Trm-t- ; It. 'iiinnij hi it 1yTIiTiQif menfof all gross humors. 1 he row

ders fatten but never bloat. till-- ii rornrr ( thf i'tilf.' lH'i. Hint I II lit Willitaste. blown off. Ho has a large family i"i s"s MJJt Oil VlXiVAi, Vwas alone and was playing on the
woodpile, when a heavy stick of wood In intio r t" r O ' rnnm- - is kijim mt

iriii't "1 I't tlx-i- N tt M flmint tgrown, and is wortn considerable Asheraft's Condition Powders
are wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their preparation the same care is

h tak in t ttti'iifi' d rhaiiiNfell from the top of tho pile, KnocK- a whim i o. . tin N. w. ll rim in
Young , women in their

" teens " are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the

to a hirkon tii-- i N. l .K iWrhalnn lo aing the child down and lodging di
art. tnif h a pin .used that a druggist would exer

rectly across its neck. On account

property. One ot his Dors was bicH

in the house at tho time, but he and
the rest of the family say that they
did not hear the report of the gun.
They add that they found the gun

tn a takf hv a ntall ntl oV the ntf H. ft K, II

iham- - to a nii oak i mimic- N. T( K. II Aurhaincise In the filling of a physician sof being strangled the little one
I oak hv a llU'ki.rv Ho luf 8. it It. ia 7Ublood which shows itself in As restrictions are not made for

trilling fractions, and this candidateprescription. Hish grade and real chalin to a walnut trw a o. and f. ;could not scream, and before its

desperate plight was discovered life thfnrrn. w F. Ht chain i the M (tllinJUK, lnmerit is the first consideration.on the lloor wun one oarrei dis had not only shown resourceful inpaleness, weak n ess and nervous-

ness, by regular treatment was extinct, the parents were al Asheraft's Powders consist of
small doses, prepared from the gennity, but had told the truth aUwt

two tiafit of I. ami i c n- -.

rVimnrl Trat: HfKthi.iinf at a aUk ft
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most prostrated by the death of the
with Scott's Emulsion. it, he was passed.

Perfect Confidence.child

of our store keeps pace with

advanced medical science.

No matter ho unusual the

ingredients of a prescription

may be, we will fill it

Properly.
We keep the drugs for it

the BEST, FRESHEST,

and PUREST.

It is a true blood food and Mi tt X Murlialii" to a a . o. hy a iwmMl andWhen You Havt a Cold.
The first action when yon have

Where there need to be a feeling of

uneasiness and worry in the bouaebold
when a child showed symptoms ofis naturally adapted to the cure

of the blood sickness from eold abould be to relieve the lungi.
croup, there ia now perfect confidence,This ia beat accompliahed by the free
This ia owing to the uniform successoh of Chamberlain I Cough Kenedy,which so many young women
of Chamberlaiu'a Cough Remedy ioTbia remedy liquifies the tough mucus

and canaes ila eipuliion from the air the treatment of that diaeaae Mrs

charged;

A Cure for Eczema.
M baby bad ecietna to bad that ila

bead was a solid mats of scabs, and
its hair all cams out. I tried many
remedies but nous teemed to do any
permanent food until I need DeWitt's
Witch Haiel Salve. The eciema i

cured, lb scabs srs cone and the lit-

tle one's scalp ia perfectly clean and
healthy, and ila bair ia growing beau-

tifully again. I cannot give too much

praiaa to DeWitt's Witch Hatel Salve.
-F- rank Farmer, Bluff City. Ky. In

bnyiog Witch Haiel Salve look oat for
counterfeits. DeWitl't is lbs original
and the only one containing purs wilcb
banl. The name E. C. DeWilt ft Co.
is os every bos. Sold by Eogliah Drug
Co, snd S. J. Weleh.

two rcl oaki; thciw vi iu riiaina to
a itak In a nn and 1 d.wiNnU; thfirf K.
71 1 1 1 H W'fhatni u a i.iif of nmnea t m

wlnc.i w. nar a hiwnch ; thenar N.W
tt, 44iiuehalna to a Unr hy a in. iwwtfora
and r. t ft? ner H i Mt w ax l chain to a pi la
trf atnn by a fnfriBnio. an aanfdwornar

HlaTKvra and Kotil. Ihn.-- i. Ul t tt.
ltt.ju chain to a inlc of uim ly a pin and p.

.; thf in II F to (111 IrtHl'
mnif, Iwlna two tnacta of a anil W acrra earn.
Vr further dcacrtption w t of niarmuw
B I). paw7Hl R. cr nfthf.

lo aaii-f- y ttt pilmf of th aald
fcoiliOMr (W!-- . Ttii ih January, lo.

K. kRIKKAHf. Vurtfram
an1 iciHe of 8HrtrafMa.

Radwta A nuclt, Attyt.

cells of the longs, produces a free ei- -

purest and highly concentrated in-

gredients, that have been found
beneficial to horses and mules.

Asheraft's Condition Powders

always high grade are not to be
classed with the many bulky,

powders now on the
market.

Ask for Asheraft's, the kind put
up in doses, and good for horses
and mules only.

Rarlna trtx! eunr Ilnoenf Condition row.
Sen, I eonalrirr AhraH't U on Ihe
maraoi. I take alenanre In nmaamn1li,(
!) to v Irienita ana enetonnam. M. CAMr
BtLUHkUair, B.C.

Pric 25c packs Sold by

EaglislvDrug Company

suffer.

We wltt U glad te atf
a aampk te any aaflcier.

oectoratioa and opeot the eecreliooe
M. I. Basford of Poolville, Md., in

speaking of her eiperience in the use
of that remedy says: "1 have a world
of confidence in Chamberlain's Cough

tiat tM, r4rteft
III tn

A complete cure soon follows, Tbia

remedy will cure severe cold la lest
lime than any other treatment and tt
leaves lbs system in a natural and

healthy conditio!. It counteracts any

Remedy for I have used it with per
feet success. My child Garland is subarm Softie elFTSftft .'f fA C.N. Simpson, Jr.iect to severe attacks of croup and it
alwava fives him prompt relief." Forlendencr toward pneumonia. ForSCOTT COWNE. KimiflE:iEYCu:3

. Baka MMamf tm4 BIM abjM
sale by Dr. S, J. Welsh snd C. N.

Chemlats, sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh sad C N

Simpson, Jr. 000000pOni3C)0OsOn000Simpson, Jr,
409 Pearl 81., New York.


